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In addition to the fact that most national ministers wel'e
supported by Americans, practically all of the church buildings
erected overseas were the result of American funds'" There
are at least two reasons for this. One, the missionaries' Amer-
ican cultural background made them feel an immediate need for'
some kind of church building. It was standard procedure in neu'
efforts for them to rent a meeting place and supply everything
needed for  a typ ical  Amer ican ser t ' ice,  i .e . ,  seats,  pulp i t ,  mLl l t i -
cupped communion ware,  co l lect ion p lates and song books."

Miss ionar ies said they needed a bui ld ing for  these reasons:
to g ive a sense of  " respectabi l i ty  and secur i ty  to  the work" ; "
to put  thei r  program "on a sol id  basis" ; "  to  "show government
of f ic ia ls  that  i t  is  t r t r ly  a church" ; 'u  " to help us grow"; ' '  to
let people knorv who we are ancl to hold us together."" At t imes
a new building was requested to replace an old one becattse of
the compet i t ion wi th other  fe l lorvships rvho had n icer  bui ld ings." '
The desire on the part of the missionary to have something tan-
gible to show for his efforts rvas also a factor' 'o Occasionall l '  a
miss ionary would even base h is  appeal  for  a sum, l ike $45'000'
on the idea that it rvould help the local church become "the first
se l f -support ing church"  in  thei r  country.5 l  One man said he
rvould give 60 per cent on buildings for congregations "u'ho
seemed discouraged."
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Ilowell's research revealed that

there are examples in Europe, and in almost every country
where the church of Christ has been established, lvhere a
building was bought as necessary for establishing a native
church. After six or seven years, horvever, there rvere only
four or fir'e members or even non€. In some of these cases
the missionary has sold the building and abandoned the
city. There are other instances where a large building has
been constructed for a small native church, and after sev-
eral years it appears that the native members may never
be able to pay even the utility bills for such a large struc-
ture.s2

Some congregations strongly resented the fact that their
building was completeiy planned and built by Americans.'" One
missionary traveled 33,000 miles in America to raise the money
for a building in Rhodesia. After the building rvas buiit, the
missionary asked the members to have the building painted. The
congregation had a business meeting and expressed their ang:er
at the missionary for expecting them to pay the full cost of the
paint job.

Mission schools were also normally purchased rvith American I
funds. There rvere basically two kinds of educational institu- V
tions. One was designed primarily as a Bible training center
for church leaders and prospective minist,ers.'n The number of
students ranged from two in one school" to ninety in another.sG
The small schoois used local church buildings for classes and the
larger ones required facilities costing as much as fl210,000."
Some schools provided free tuition, room and a part-time job

r,2Howell ,  oyt. ci t . ,  p, 1?5. I t  was not unusual for a missionary to laise
S20,000 to $50,000 for a bui lding for congregations numbering less than 30
tr iembe::s. "Edinburgh, Scotland, Church Asks Help on New Buildings,"
CC,  X iV  (Ap l i i  30 ,  195?) ,  p .3 .  C lyde F ind lay ,  "Catho l i cs  Invade Ed in-
burgh Work," CC, I'IY (Febluary 26, 1957), p. 7.

53In South Afr ica a congregation was considering sel l ing such a bui ld-
lng and designing one of their own. Al Horne, Republic of South Afr ica,
"FN 1966-67," p. 1468.

saThese were located in Baguio City and Zamboanga, Phi l ippine Islands;
Singapore; Kett i ,  India; Seoul, Koreal Bei lut,  Lebanon; Mapcpi, Zaml: ia;
Nhowe, Rhodesia; Chimala, Tanzania; Benoni, Republic of South Afr ica;
Enugu, Ukpom, and Onicha Ngwa, Nigeria; Verviers, Belgiurn; Florence,
Italy; Paris, France; Panama City, Panama; Mexico City and Torreon,
Mexico; Santiago, Chile; and San Juan, Puerto Rico.

ss"Training School Opened in Paris, France," CC, XVIII  (March 10,
1 9 6 1 ) ,  p .  6 .

s6Ralph Brashears, "Work in Phi l ippine Islands Looking Up," CC,
XVII (October 27, 1959), pp. 1-2.

sz"Philippine Bible School Asks for New Facilities," CQ, XV (.Iuly 30,
1 9 5 7 ) ,  p p ,  1 , 6 .

a:The except ions to th is are in the ferv rural  ef fo l ts '
gel ia,  Central  Afr ica and Guatemala.

43Cf.  Choate,  Here Am I ,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.  88-89.  At  t imes
rvouid need several  thousand dol lars to renovate a rented
Gatewood. "Hare Star ts Vienna Work:  Secures Meet ing
XIV lFebruary 26,  1957\,  p.  i .

aaHarr is  G6odir i in ,  c i ted by James W' Nichols,  "Mexico-A Time to

AcLl"  CC, XXI (May 22,  7964),  P.  2.
ntHong Kong's Greaiest  Need: A Bui ld ing,"  CC'  XVII  - (Malch 29,

1960),  p."18.  f reuel  Lemmons lvas c l i t ical  of  the stronq emphasis on the

t tecei j i ty  of  bui ld ings.  He said,  "Chr ist iani ty does not  c lepend for- i ts  ex-
is tence ol  i ts  spread'upon meet i 'ng houses.  In the f i rs t  century,  rvhen.the

clrurctr spr.ead faster than it everi has since, there is no mention at all of

"  
c t rurc l i  bui ld ing.  .  .  .  The k ingdom is u ' i th in-  .p9op]9 '  and . lvhen l 'ou

change  t he  i ns i de6 f  t he  peop le  i t  doesn ' t  n ra t t e r  wh i ch  s i de  o f  u ' ha t  cu t t a i n
they ' a re  on .  "Cu l t i va t i r i g  t he  F ie l d , "  PavAmer i can , - ! '  op . .  c i / "  p ' . 118 '

br .  Henry Farrar  said that  churches of  Cht ist  bel ieve in "edi f ice evar ' -
ge)Gm." They hopc to at t ract  people by their  n ice structures '  "FN 1{} t l6-
bz . "  o .  tOo f .  

'C f .  
Nowak .  "An  E f f ec t i ve  M i ss i on  P rug ram, "  op .  c i t ' ,  p  3 . l l ''  ' r c i 'Res to ra t i on  
o f  Chu rch  Env i s i oned  i n  I s rae l , "  CC '  XX I I  (Noven rbe r '

1 3 , 1 9 6 4 ) ,  p p . 1 , 7 .' tzA 
Eioub of  Korean ministers,  Seoul ,  Korea,  "FN 1966-6?,"  p.  90.

rsKei  Rideout,  Chiengmai.  Thai land,  "FN 1966-67' l '  n .  Q3.3a;-
4oWi l l i am  M i l l e r ,  , ,Ba iamas  Wor . k  Cbu ld  G r .ow  Fa i t e i  w i t h  Good  Bu i l , l -

i ng , "  CC ,  XV I I  ( Janua ry  19 ,  1960 ) ,  p .  6 .
" ioHaskel l  

Chesshir ,  Seoul ,  Korea,  1 'FN 1966-67,"  P-.  _1-08.
5tA- R.-  Hol ton,  "C'" t ' t  Ndeded for  Land to Expand Kot 'ean Endealor ' , "

CC, XXI (February 21, 7964), P. 12.
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for the students.ss In some of the institutions the part-time job
was really a subsidy. Many students were paid much more
money than they would have received if paid according to local
standard wages.se Free food was given by some schools6,
and others provided scholarships ranging from 911.20 to $50
per month.61

The subsidy given by these institutions was also the basis
for part of the criticism they received. Ingan Fox Said, ,,A
subsidized Bible school tends to attract the incapable and the
irresp,onsiblg."cz The second criticism was that

the whole philosophy back of such a school is questionable
on two counts: first,, is it wise to have a school solely for the
training of preachers, a ,preacher factory,? . . Secondly-,
can mature, balanced preachers be mass-produced, ground
out of a two-year Bible course?63

The third objectionable feature found by some was that the
students were there because they thought the training would
lead to a salary from the Americans. Even though the mission-
aries repeatedly told the students they should not expect a job,
they knew there was a good chance they would get one. And
in fact, a.very large percentage of the graduates were put on
the Americans' payroll.on The fourth criticism of the schools
was that the training tended to westernize bhe participants and

-- 
ssGaston 

Tat:be!, Onichi Nw-ga, Nigeria, ,,FN 1966-6?,', p. 152b and Car.lMatheny, Beirut, Lebanon, . ,FN i966"-6?," 'pp. ?00-01. 
^

ssBob Dixon, Ukpom, Nigeria, . ,FN 1966-6?," pp. 1bS9_64.
ooAppollo Ngwira, Mapepi, Zambia, ,,FN 1966-6?,,, pp. 12g3_g4.
cl"Economic Turmoil .  Hinders Ghana Work,,,  CC, XXII (October. 80,

]9^6a), q 3.- ' 'C_ask-eys Close phase I of Their Afr ica'n-W;.k, ')  CC,-iXrff
-(.uecember 17, 1965), p.._7. "Promising Mexican convert Needs rierp fo.
Education," CC, XVI lFebruar.y B, 19"b9), p. 6.
-^_i.?LoSg1^J. Fox, "Ti.aining Gospel preachers for Japan," ACC LechLrts,
1957,  p .  L73.

. 
es.Ibid.,  p.-I74. In Afi ' ica, a similar cr i t ic ism was expressed: , ,Thev ar.etu.ning,out kid^preachers, They are not respected bv Afr icani. i i i "u or"r_r_e(luenuy pultecr up v/ i th false p| ide and make themselves l i t t le kinss."

\Y. L. Brown, Sal isbury, Rhodesia, . ,FN 1966_6?,;t  j .  iZSA-.- Si; l i ; . l r : : 'S:"D.( ia'rett_obJected to the tenderrcy toward establ isl i ing a separate , iciu,gy,,
e. l .?ss.. Satisbury,_Rhodesia, , ,FNi 1966-67,, '  p- rofo. t i .  no'U"ri  L. f ipton,
"Developing Teachers," Pan American, I, op. cit., pp,-iZi_U,

.6aCf. Horvell , op. cit., pp. 26l-74. In Malawi, where the missionaries donol make a practlcc of paying the salaries of national ministers. three Af r. i -can. mrnrsters gave the fol lowing reasons for objecting to this kind of Bible

"t].l]"rlC lchool: one, it gives the students a haughty spirit; two, thev le_turn consr.dering themselves inerrant authorit ies-on- sci. ipture; and t irree,tney wlll not serve as ministers unless they are given an-American salar.y.
_(!h^ey_d.id cite two Malawian students whd were"exceptioni to tf,iiJ--;;U*
1966-67," p. 912.

to give them such an attitude of superiority that they were notrvill ing to return and minister to the villages.os
The other kind of educationar institution on the mission field.

was normally secondary. or college_level, which provided , g"rr_
eral liberal arts education plus speciar religious instruJiin.""
The advocates of this type oi school offered ilre rolrowing justi-
fication for thei. existence: one, they helped to attract-a'hlel,",
class of people to the gospel; two, they piovided an opporlu-nity
for teaching the gospel over a Iong span of timu; tfrreelif,"v pro_
vided a stabie environment to strengthen the faith of vo^ungchristians; and four, they herped gain f"rro*able recognition
for the church from the government and community.6'

^ .It was commonly asserted that these schools lvere a prototype
of the schools and colleges in America that ru*t" 

"upported'bymembers of the churches of christ. Those lvho disagieed with
this claimed that there were severar basic flaws in il ie analogy.
They said that schools in America grerv out of a christian com-
munity. They rvere conceived, directed, supported and taught
by members of that _community. The;,: were not primarily a
means of converting the students, but were an avenue for train-
ing the children of christians to be church leaders. These stu-
dents shared common beliefs which helped many to deverop a
stronger faith. Every year many of these stuclents commiited
themselves to be ministers.

one school overseas whose circumstance has been cited as
being different from its supposed American counterparts is Iba-
raki christian college in Japan. It was not conceived or di-
rected by Japanese Christians. It was planned and built by
foreigners. Only about ten per cent of its students were mem-
bers of the churches of chriit and sixty per cent of its faculty.
In 1966 more than $125,000 of American money rvas sp.ent for
the school, not counting the salaries of a half-dozen American
missionaries who were on the fa'culty. Members of the Japanese
churches gave.'v'ery little financial suppont to the school. Some
,rapanese mrnrsters even complained that the influence of the
non-Christian faculty and student body lvas frequenily much

o5one director cf a Bibre training school defe.ded the p.actice of west-c.nization. He said that_the stude"nts nleaea-, i to be ;," i izJ-;; i - t i i rgt i tmanne-rs." "FN 1966-6?," p. 1080. A teacher in one lchooi tou.i"a ir ,"ttheir.f-acilities w'ere "unusuilry nice, i;. 6;;1;; *ran trre trriraiig"Gii,i"r,the A-fricans ar.e accustorngd. , . .l; Cuv- Cu.f."v, ,,Tanganyik? studentsPreach on Vacations," CC, XVfi in"g".t  tq- iS6bt, p. s?. 
' '

"^ 
j l l l "T, wgrq operated in Japan, I long Kong, Vietnam, Israet. Nigel ia,I ,amota, Khodesla, ' I 'anzania and Ethionia.

^  ,1 tGup lg"  Benson, , . , -Zambia , , ,C_C,  XXI I  (Apr i l  23 ,  1965) ,  p .5  and JoeLross, " 'Sorrv, No Room'_Are Words Too i{any Nigerianj Are Told,"
CC,  XX (Sept lmber  tg ,  1969) ,  p .  9 . - - -  

- - -  - -
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greater than tha.t of the Christians. Out of a student body of
about 1,500, only three were graduated in 1965 who planned to
be ministers, four in 1966 and one in 1967.68

In addition to the heavy American subsidy for Bible and
liberal arts schools, members of the American churches of Christ
contributed heavily toward a hospital near Aba, Nigeria, and
one near M'beya. Tanzania. Clinics were built in Nhowe, Rho-
desia and Seoul, Korea. Orphanages were operated at Sinde
Mission, Zambia, and in several places in Vietnam. As was the
case with the other institutional programs above, these were
conceived, built and paid for by Americans as a means of rvin-
ning converts to Christ. That this was their purpose no one
questioned, but some members of the churches of Christ did
question whether the great expenses involved in the hospitais
and orphanages justif ied them as a means of evangelism. One
doctor-director of a hospital said of his hospital, "It is a great
act of mercy, but not really a means of evangelism. As far as
I can determine. only one person in three years has become a
Christian as a result of the hospital." Another doctor-director

o said that maybe one in ten patients appreciated the hospital.
T "Many of the others feel that we [Americans] are getting rich

I as a result of our work with the hospital."
. '- '  

Missionaries q'ithin the churches of Christ not only contra-
dicted the indigenous theory by practicing a system of American
subsidy for national ministers, buildings and various institu-
tions, but they also contradicted it in another fundamental way.
Many missionaries dominated national Christians and churches.
One way they dominated and manipulated was through their
use of American money, Because national minist.ers usually re-
ceived their monev through the miss,ionary, they felt obligated
to remain in his favor. Even if the national received his income
directed from America, he knew the missionary courld probably
have that salary stopped if he displeased him. In some places
in Africa the national ministers on the foreigner's payroll were
required t.o come to the missionary's compound each month to
collect their pay. They turned in a report of their work, re-
quested from the white man whatever additional finances they
felt they needed, and listened to one to three ]ectures designed
to edify and provide him with sermon material. To the chagrin
of the missionaries. who denounce the centralized structures of
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other fellowships, these monthly gatherings contributed to the
labeling of their compound as the the Churches of Christ."ue

The selection by the missionary of who is to receive Amer-
ican financial assistance exemplifies the controlling influence of
the missionary. One worker gave the following description: "If
a congregation needs our aid, it applies for it. We decide, man
by man and church by church, whether we will help, how much
we will ,give, for how long, etc."1o

Church and school buildings purchased with the foreigner's
rfunds were normally deeded either to the missionary or to his
pponsoring church. Nationals have felb this is an obvious act
of distrust and control by the Arnericans.

About 80 per cent of the missionaries who responded to How-
ell's questionnaire reported that the congregations in their area
did not select their own minis,ters. Fifty4hree per cent said
that congrega,tional business meetings were always held with an
American present. Forty-four per cent were convinced that the
missionaries were making most of the actual decisions affecting
the work of local congreg:ations.?1

One very capable African minister has worked under six
missionaries of the churches of Christ at different times over a
period of 14 years. He was reported to understand 17 languages
and was still under the employment of a missionary. He made
the f,ollowing assessment:

Missionaries are like little bishops. They hire and send
ministers wherever they want. Often these ministers are
not wanted by the church. . These preachers can keep
their support as long as they agree with the missionary
and do his bidding."

Another indication of the controlling influence of missionaries
is related to the appointment of elders. The highest position of
human authority within churches of Christ is this office. As far
as this writer can determine congregations appointed elders in
only six of the 66 countries where missionaries were working.?3

6eAt one such place a missionary said he often received leLters addressed
to the "Headquarters" or "the Manager of the Church of Christ." "FN
1966-67," p. 1578. In another place an American said, "We emphasize
lepeatedly that we don't control anyone. But they continue to refer to .
this place as the headquarters." "FN 1966-67," p.240.

?0Bryant, "Seeking the Lost," op. cit., pp. 257-58.
zrHowell, op, ci.t,, pp, 131-34; 233-37.
7r"FN 1966-67," pp. 1278-86.
73The following references indicate that elders were appointed in Japan,

Italy, Germany and the Republic of South Africa. In addition, this writer
has been told that e'lders have been appointed in Canada and Nigeria. J, D.
Thomas, "Eastern Masses Hungry for Simple Gospel," CC, XVI (January
6, 1959), p. 3. "Three Elders Appointed," CC, XXIV (March 17, 1967), p. 5.
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68The information for the above paragraph was taken from Howell, op.
( i t . ,  pp. 245-63; inten' iew with Bi l iy Sir i th, president, Ibaraki Christ ian
Coilege, "FN 1966-67," pp. 9-11; interviews with several Japanese minis-
ters, "FN 7966-67," pp. 28-35; Parker Henderson, "FN 1966-6?," pp, 456-
58; Melvin Harbinson, "FN 1960-61," p. 478.


